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RoucinJ,t # lO 67"68 ' hL3Elll' W, BROWN 
Resolution 
#25 1967-1968 
t,·Ro:-i: 'fHE f,".CUL'l'Y SE?IA'i'E t~eeting on llay G • 1 S6S 
' CD•t•) 
f:.E: I. Fori-:i.~1 Resolution (Act of Petcroinstion) 
SUBJECT: 
U . Recoll'J::l:(l.nd,Hion {U17gk.g the fitness of) 
l1I. 0Lh¢r {Notice., Request. , RL•,po~t , etc.) 
Th~ F~c:u 1 t)' Sco;itc t1p,1rov<'d t11-: r cco~~nrl«t I on "f t h~ 
/lc:{lc!c.rri c rot i c ics Co"Tr'!l i ttc~ on:1 enc:or:.cs the concert of 
o \/~shfnston Se,r.cskr Pn1gr~ra by the Departments of 
Pol:t l c11) Sclcric:~ lit SUU.Y Collcg<: at Brockport. Corthrnd, 
Ge,,~~ r.o nnd Os.,,c~o . 
~igned;:/.,, Ii~., .,J 
(For the Scnac~) 
TO: THE l'ACIJLTY SEl<.\rE 
FROM: PRESIDl!ls'T ALBE!t'f W. BRO;JJ; 
RE: I. DECfSIOK ANl) AC'rtON TAKEN OK 1-VRMAl. RCSOLCtlQJi. 
ci.. Accepted. Effective J>ate (;~ ttf.tc--'-!....-'....t.'·:..----------
b . Dcf~r"C'-:.d f,oi: discussion with tht/Facolty $en3te on, _______ _ 
c. Unocceptabl<: £or th a t'C8$00S contntn,•d in t he a t tached i?xplnoatiQn 
II , lll. n. 8,(;cC-ivcd and acknowlcdtt:)d 
b. Com.::iont : 
I 




~ ~H- _, •• ,--. 
Othurs 3 s identi fied : 
I i , {{Ci /bt: 
I 
Signed , 
D.1te :{c,ccivcd by thi? s,:Mte: ______ _ 
